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Ⅱ 方法 
１ 調査時期・協力者 
A 県内公立大学において 2019 年度の 1 年次保育実習を受講した学生を対象に
実習前（2020 年 2 月）と実習後（3 月）に調査を行った。このうち，実習前後
で 2 回とも回答が得られた 33 名を分析対象とした。 
本実習は，2020 年 2 月から 3 月に行う 10 日間の保育所実習である。実習は
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MISHIMA Tomotaka*1, YAMADA Yohei*2 
 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the effects of nursery teacher 
training for freshman on practice teachers’ change in the image of children and 
sustainable volition for learning, focusing on the practice teacher’s career 
planning. In total, 31 practice teachers participated in a questionnaire. Major 
findings were as follows. (a)Practice teachers increased the score of “critic” 
image of children after nursery teacher training. (b)Practice teachers who want 
to be nursery/kindergarten teacher decreased the scores of “practice education 
and childcare” and “work as a classroom teacher” of sustainable volition for 
learning after nursery teacher training. (c) Practice teachers who want to be 
nursery/kindergarten teacher decreased the score of “work as a member of a school 
organization” of sustainable volition for learning after nursery teacher training. 
Practice teachers who want to be non nursery/kindergarten teacher increased the 
score of “work as a member of a school organization” of sustainable volition for 
learning after nursery teacher training. 
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1 年次保育実習前後における実習生の子どもイメージ，学習の継続意志の変容に関する探索的研究
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